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for an enclosure, with a general description of the same ; and
any otlier facts which may be of use in determining upon tho

expediency of building a new prison upon another site, and

of disposing of the land and buildings now used for that pur-

pose, and other land or flats adjacent thereto, belonging to

the Commonwealth. Approved April 23, 1872.

Resolve in favor of the state keform school at westborough. QJidp^ 40.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas- Allowance of

ury, the sum of five thousand dollars in addition to the amount reAt expense's

already appropriated for the current expenses of the state re-
at w^estboro'?°^

form school at Westborough, and that the governor be and
is hereby authorized to transfer to said school such articles

of furniture from the school ship George M. Barnard as may
be suitable for the use of said school. Approved April 23, 1872.

Resolve in favor of the city of charlestown. Chap. 41.
Resolved, That for the reasons set forth in the petition of ^"°^f

"•'^ 9^

the city of Charlestown, there be allowed and paid out of the ofciiariestown.

treasury to said city, the sum of five hundred and seventy-

six dollars and fifty- nine cents. Approved April 24, 1872.

Resolve in favor op flavius a. post. Chan 4 2
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Allowance of

treasury, to Flavius A. Post, the sum of one hundred and a. Pos/foJ'"'

twenty dollars, for state aid for the year eighteen hundred ^^^^^ '^^^•

and seventy-one. Approved April 24, 1872.

Resolve in favor of irene j. kingsford. Chat) 43
Resolved, That for reasons set forth in her petition, Irene May execute

J. Kingsford of Lynn, wife of William Kingsford, may by ciert*"
^'°''^'

her sole deed release to George Clerk, his heirs and assigns,

the real estate described in her deed to said Clerk, dated

September eighth, in the year eighteen hundred and fifty-

four, recorded with Essex county deeds, book five hundred
and one, page nine. Approved April 24, 1872.

Resolve to authorize the purchase and distribution of ben- ^^t ..
NETT AND HOLLAND'S MASSACHUSETTS DIGEST. L'tlttp. 44.

Resolved, That the secretary of the Commonwealth be, secretary to

and hereby is authorized and directed to purchase a number, §"11151^16 to*^

not exceeding three hundred and fifty copies, of Bennett
^^^^I'^l^^lf

and Holland's Massachusetts Digest : provided, the cost of

the same shall not exceed five dollars and fifty cents per
volume ; and to distribute the same, one copy to each city

and town. Approved April 24, 1872.
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